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GO CLASSIFIED! 
GET IN STRIDE . . .

BELIEVING! 
Baby Clothes Sale *

DRESSES ff& 50* 
Cord Jackets ^ 98* 
Polo Shirts 29' • 3»<
OTHER DISCOUNTS

DIAPER SETS
1.29 - 1.59 - 1.98

CAPRI SETS
NOT ALL SIZES

30% Off Tag Price 
SHARP'S
1328 SARTORI 

Torr.nc. FA 8-0761

Randy Has 
A Birthday

Randy Saunders was the 
guest of honor at a gala party 
last Tuesday afternooji at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Saunders. 5128 
Merrill St. in celebration of his 
fourth birthday.

The children were presented 
with noisematers and were 
served birthday cake, punch 
and c;ndy.

: Helping Randy celebrate 
' were Nancy Lewis, Gigi and 
' Jon Di Luiio, Robert and J. B. 
i Miller, Robert Hamilton and 
Bobby Saunders. 

i Mrs. Saunders was assisted 
j by Mrs. Joseph Di Luzio and 
| Mrs. Robert Lewis.

i Rummage Sale
I Miriam Circle of the WSCS 
of the First Methodist Church 

i will hold a rummage sale on 
[Jan. 23, at the church. Sale 
hours are 10 a.m. to S p.m. 
Mrs. William S. Morgan is 
chairman of this project.

. . . Ann Lancjers

and quirt around the house. 
That girl belongs In school. 
She's a minor and you are re 
sponsible for her.

If you and your husband let 
her use 15-ycar-old judgment 
In such a vital matter merely 
because you're tired of fight 
ing with h-r. th 'n you will fail 
her as well as yourselves.

(P.S.: Midnight Is plenty Ir.te 
for a 15-year-old.)

SHADES.. SHADES 
& MORE SHADES

A Complete Selection of 
Sizes! Fabrics! Colors!

• Pure Silk Shades
• Rich Fabrics Over Vinyl 

• Hand Woven Shades
• Fabrics Over Parchment

SAVE 20 TO 40% ON LAMPS & SHADES 

DURING OUR MIDWINTER SALE!

LONNY'S 
LAMPS & SHADES

2359 Pacific Coast Hwy., Lomita DA 6-455C
2 Blocks East of Crenshsw 

Open Friday Night Til 9 P.M.

Dear Ann: I sympathize with 
Sheepskin Sarah who com 
plained about her husband's 
grammar.

I'm married to a woman who 
is a good wife and mother. But 
her poor English and hack 
neyed phrases irritate me just 
as Sarah's husband irritates 
her. You have no idea how bor 
ing it is to live with someone 
who 50 times a day says "I got 
news for you" or "Golly gee."

She talked like this before 
we were married so I gues I 
couldn't have been very bright 
lither. Now 1 feel she's be- 
leath me intellectually and I 
niss the companionship that 
ntelligence offers. Should I be 
atisfied that she's a good 
nother and keeps the house 

clean?
I have a few friends who are

, the same boat. Why do these 
things happen?   Sheepskin 
Sarah's Brother.

Dear Brother: These things 
happen because love is some 
times deaf as well as blind. 
You didn't care how the girl 
talked before you married her 
because you were more inter-

ited In how she looked.
Now that you ARE married 

_id have a family yes, be sat 
isfied that she keeps the house 
clean and is a good mother. 
You bought the total package. 
Buster. (Are you listening. Stu 
dent*?)

B
iorio.

NN LANDERS 
Dau Bait. ' 
upst 20 rpni 
l(-»diiresjcJ iiped

°Uknn Landers will be glxl to help
her In carp of this n^wnpap^r encloa- 
Inc a stamped, self-addressed tn-

(CV HM. Field Enterprliei. Inc.

COVETED TROPHIES . . . Mrs. John Beckenholdt. presi 
dent of the El Segundo Woman's club; Mrs. George Put- 
man, president of Marina District 18, CFWC; and Mrs. 
John Thuss, district garden chairman, display the trophies 
to be awarded at the district Flower show to be held Jan. 
22 at the El Segundo Woman's club. Only Marina district 
members may enter the competition to which-the public 
is invited.

Trophies Chosen 
For Marina Show

Beautiful trophies have been selected to be awarded at 
the Marina District 18, CFWC, flower show to be held 
Jan. 22 at the El Segundo Woman's clubhouse, 541 Stand 
ard St., El Segundo, announced Mrs. John Thuss, Marina 
District Garden chairman. 

The Garden Sections in the                  

CHARTING THEIR COURSE . . . These new officers of the Nativity Altar society look 
over the schedule for the coming year. They were elected at a meeting last week. They 
are, from left, Mrs. D. J. Hughes, president; Mrs. R. L. Oliver, vice president; Mrs. A. J. 
Shanley, secretary; and Mrs. Del Catena, treasurer.

clubs of the Marina district are | entries including specimen 
sponsoring the show. A silver, blooms, flower arrangements, 
tea will be held throughout the 

( show hours with proceeds go- 
: ing to the Garden Sections' 
project for the year, "Pennies 
for Pine Plantation." This proj- ......

The public is invited to at 
nd, Mrs. Thuss pointed out. 
ie show hours are from J 
ntil 5 p.m.

ect is the reforestation of the 
burned out National Forests.

Since the inception of "Pen 
nies For Pines" 17 years ago, 
more than $18,000 has been 
contributed, according to Mrs. 
Thuss, This year the clubs 
have given $2000 toward the 
nine plantations of timberland 
in the state.

At the District Flower Show, 
trophies and ribbon awards 
will be given for flower show

dividual and club entries. 
Only members of the Marina 
strict clubs may enter the 
ntest.

Door prizes will be given on 
ie hour. In keeping with the 
leme a juniper tree glistening
ith bright new pennies will 
e the tea table centerpiece.

Individual juniper corsages 
ill be given to each guest at- 
mding.
Mrs. Cecil Cooper, garden 

ection chairman of the El Se- 
undo Woman's club, and Mrs, 
ohn Thuss will be on hand to 
reel the guests. *

Annual Meet 
Slated for 
Tomorrow.

The 25th annual meeting of 
the United Church Women of 
Southern California  Southern 
Nevada will be held in the Wil- 
sliire Methodist Church. Wil- 
shire and Plymouth. Los An- 
;eles oji Jan. 16 from 9:30 un 
til 3 p.m.

The theme will.be "United 
Church Women Uniting in Wit 
ness." Dr. Edwin T. Dahlberg, 
president of the National 
Council of Churches, will be 
the afternoon speaker.

Each person is asked to take 
sack lunch. Coffee will be

provided by the hostess
church.

A meeting of the Torrance- 
Lomita Area United Church 
Women's Executive board was 
held Jan. 14 at the home of 
Mrs. M. M. Schwab, president.

At this time, plans were 
completed for the World Day j 
of Prayer on Feb. 13. This will 
be held at the First Baptist 
Church in Torrance.

Altar Society Installs 
In Impressive Service

Newly elected officers of the Nativity Church Altar 
Society were installed in an impressive candlelight cere 
mony at the regular business meeting on Jan. 5. They are 
Mrs. Joseph Hughes, president; Airs. Richard L. Oliver, 
vice-president; Mrs. Andrew J. Shanley,'secretary; and Mrs. 
Michael R. Catena, treasurer. .,____               
Included in the ceremdhy were 

ic 12 guild chairmen respon-
ible for the care and decora- 
ion of the altars during their 

respective months: Mrs. Walter 
Cason, January: Mrs. F. A. 
Cameron, February; Mrs. Jo- 

»ph Cemore, March; Mrs. Cor- 
'in Dean, April; Mrs. Harry F. 

Kale, May; Mrs. Robert Moffitt, 
June; Mrs. James Conlon, July; 
Mrs. Joseph Hughes, August; 
Mrs. John Tweedy, September; 
Mrs. Cregg Gordon, October; 
Mrs. Gerald Loew, November 
ind Mrs. Elles Cook, Decem 

ber.

High point of the ceremonies 
was reached as the hall was 
darkened with the new officers 
and chairmen on stage, each 
with a lighted candle, forming 
a large cross, while Mrs. Lyle 
O'Hora sang "Ave Maria," ac 
companied by Mrs. Thomas

OVERNIGHT-IT^ FORD!

WHY?

America rms voted on the new 59 cars and it's Ford all 
the way. Right across the country, Ford is selling V»y 
ahead of its closest competition why? 
B«caun Ford li Bull) for Ttoflt. Ift easier to get in and 
out, with Ford's wider doors. All six passengers, not just 
four, ride in full-depth scats. There'j more head room, 
Ic? room, stretch room, trunk space. 
B*cau» Ford's ttitn an Lowwt. Check the price tag* 
and you'll sec, Ford's lowest priced of the most popular 3. 
Btcaui* Ford li Built for Savings. You save up to a dollar 
a tankful with-Ford Six :md Thundcrbird V-8 engines 
that thrive on regular gasoline. You need change oil only 
every 4000 miles. Diamond Lustre Finish never needs 
waxing.
Y», Compare! We Ford Dealers invite comparison. We 
would love to put you behind the wheel and let you 
 ample the terrific, new Ford.

Trade-In offer-of-a-llfettme new b«Ing mad* on 
America'* only completely automatic refrigeratorl

What a buy! What a time to buy! You 
can save up to $200 on the Ice-Maker 
model RCA Whirlpool Gas Refriger 
ator. Thif double-door beauty that 
makes ice cube* without trays can be 
yours at the lowest price in history!

What's more, during this big bonus 
trade-in offer, proportionate savings 
apply on other RCA Whirlpool Gat

Refrigerator models. So why wait for 
your new refrigerator? Your present 
model will never be worth more-may 
be worth up to $200 as a trade-in right 
now. Offer is limited to customers of 
Southern California and Southern 
Counties Gas Companies and is for 
only a few weeks more. Select your 
RCA Whirlpool Gas Refrigerator now!

Uek at all th« tortures yaw 0*1
in an RCA Whirlpool Oas Rofrlgeralort
Automatic Ice-Maker • Silent 
Ga$0per«tlon • 10-year War 
ranty on the freezing jyttem
• Automatic defrosting • 
Full-width glide-out shelves • 
New. crisp look • B(g con- 
vsnlencedoor • Twincrlipers
• Decorator colors

SEE YOUR RCA WHIRLPOOL GAS REFRIGERATOR DEALER TODAYI

r.o.A.r. THE WOKUDfS MOST BEAfflirailY PEOPOOT10NED CARS

n
WIN * it I0»f

lit HOUTWOOD V«C«TIO«

PICTURE YOURSELF IN A 59 FORD-AND WIN
A TRIPLE GRAND PRIZE

Hundreds of other fabulous prizes in (hi
Sylvania Photoflash Contest

foi n/u Huomu

SiUimi HIM Dot Hwhbulb

no*
•Hull! ruto

The investment ceremonies 
re conducted by Mrs. Cor- 
i Dean after appropriate
 sages had been presented 
! officers-elect by the nomi- 
ling committee chairman, 
s. M. J. Boudreaux. 
Rev. Joseph McArdle in an 
spirational talk, thanked the 
itgoing officers for a job well 

one with a momento of their 
ice and welcomed the new 

ficers. Upon taking charge «% 
the business meeting, theW J 

v officers appointed Mrs. 
ayton Bowen, sunshine chair- 
n; Mrs. Corwin Dean, pub- 
ity chairman and Mrs. Sal- 

adore Felix, historian. Plans 
developed for a new 

embership drive which will 
completed during the next 

,;ular meeting Wednesday, 
eb. 4 at 8 p.m. Door prizes 
ere won by Mrs. Walter Self- 
dge, Mrs. Joseph Hughes, and 
rs. Harry F. Kale. Mrs. Mich- 
;1 McMahon won the grand 
rize. 
Buffet refreshments were

-'rved amid decorations remi- 
iscent of eastern winter 
cenes by the May and Novem- 
er guiltls. Mrs. Gerald Loew 
vas in charge.

ejte Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shaw 

ecently entertained with a 
.antonese dinner at The Poly- 
iesian Restaurant in Walteria 
n honor of their daughter, 
iliss Susan Shaw, who was rc- 
urning to New York and her 
losition as collegiate editor of 
rlademoiselle Magazine. The 
>arty also included the hosts'|) 
on and daughter-in-law, Mr. ' 

and Mrs. Douglas Shaw.

VEL'S FORD SALES COMPANY
Telephone Fairfax 8-8276 

1420 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance, Calif

Opening!
IEW I

fii)^
BEAUTY SHOP

OPENING V. 
SPECIAL

GOLD $^00 
WAVE /

(CompUle
By Appointment Only 

1862V* W. Pacific Co«»t Hwy
(Near Walnut St.)

tomiti 
DAvenport 6-6408


